Building information models (BIM) have been used as common in the architecture, engineering, and construction (AEC) industry in recent years. Each country in the world has tried to adopted BIM systems because of their benefits. Owing to these systems, it could be provided time, labor and money savings and reduced errors in the early design stage of a project. But, usage of BIM systems requires deeply a knowledge, skill, and expertise and unfortunately a number of BIM experts have been not enough in many countries. BIM systems that serve as a bridge among many disciplines such as architecture, civil engineering, mechanical engineering etc. study with software. Selection of confidential and accurate software has a great importance. To provide maximum efficiency from the usage of BIM systems, firstly, it should be known that benefits, risks, challenges of these systems and according to these, a roadmap is drawn. Then, usage aims and the status of BIM adoption in countries should be examined. In this context, in the light of above criteria, it is important that BIM systems that are a new project management approach for Turkey are discussed. In this paper, benefits, risks, and challenges of BIM systems for the architecture, engineering and construction were discussed, the situation in the world and Turkey were examined and applications constructed using BIM systems in Turkey were investigated.
Introduction
Building Information Models (BIM) are described as a system using and storing all of information about architecture, structure, construction, and mechanic of a building along life span. This system is created and visualized a building by means of smart objects. In other words; BIM is the management of information using cloud systems [1] . In the recent years, usage of BIM has been becoming more widespread due to many benefits providing during design, construction and operation periods of new buildings. Building information * Email: sibelmacka@ktu.edu.tr model allows storing interdisciplinary information within a building visual model and sharing knowledge and communication with project participants. In Fig. 1 , information flows between project participants on BIM system are given [2] . BIM is created with object-oriented software. The most popular software are REVIT, ARCHICAD, and BENTLEY. This software runs with smart objects creating building components. These geometric or non-geometric objects have functional, semantic or topologic information. By means of BIM systems, architectural, structural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing models can be created as 3D. Then, for time planning-construction simulation and cost analysis, 4D model and 5D model are created [3] . Table 1 shows creating models using BIM software.
By means of three-dimensional smart models, BIM occurs significant changes in the workflow and deadline of the project [3] . There are many usage fields. These are 3D visualization and real model, simulation-creativity, project-collaboration, construction management and building life cycle supporting. To reduce waste and optimize efficiency through all stages of life cycle of the project, BIM bases on the concept of integrated project delivery that is a new project delivery approach to integrate people, systems, business structures and applications into a collaborative process [4] . BIM systems provide many benefits according to CAD systems although they have some risks. Most developing countries are adopted BIM systems and they have founded an infrastructure about BIM systems. On the other hand, under developing countries have not been still adopted because of lack of skill and knowledge although they know that practices of BIM systems will be compulsory in near future. For this, this study focus on general information about benefıts, rısks, and challenges of BIM systems and BIM software. Then, it is discussed usage fields of BIM systems and legal arrangements in the world. Finally, applications of this systems are presented in Turkey.
Benefits, risks, and challenges of BIM systems
Benefits of BIM systems range from simple improvements consistency, visualization and simulation, coordination and collaboration to greater client satisfaction. Besides these benefits, there are number of risks and challenges. Project participants must take into account these risks and challenges in applications of BIM systems. Benefits, risks, and challenges of building information modeling (BIM) systems are given in Table 2 [1-8].
BIM software
Nowadays, there have been still several CAD systems without BIM features. However, more companies prefer developing software having BIM features. BIM software are classified six subgroups. These sub-groups are architecture, structure, construction, MEP, sustainability and facility management groups. Each sub-group software services a specific discipline. Sub-groups of BIM software are shown in Fig. 2 . In the result of literature survey, it is seen that ten software developers are the most popular. These developers were founded in different years. Fig. 3 shows founded years of BIM software developers as a timetable. Nowadays its solutions are improved through BIM and the corporation created a new line of packages that are object based parametric [13] .
Another important developer is Nemetschek Corporation. It had been studied in the field of architecture, engineering, and construction; entertainment; landscape design; and manufacturing since 1985 and in the recent years, it has tried to integrated BIM technology into its software. The Vectorworks product line is their important solutions. Although it is a great drawing and modeling tool, it is not the best solution for BIM in this corporation. The best solution of this corporation about BIM is Graphisoft. Graphisoft is based in Hungary and they claim that they were the first software in the market that implemented BIM Technologies [14] . Onuma that is the fifth developer was founded in 1972 by Kimon Onuma who is president of the corporation. It started its studies about BIM in 1993. Then, an internet address was created in 1995. Since 1995, a group of architects and computer scientists with Like Minded Industry Leaders have been developing Onuma Planning System (OPS) as an internet server model [15] . After Onuma, Solibri was founded in 1999 to develop and market solutions that improve the quality of BIM and making the design process more efficient. With the goal of optimizing BIM processes, the different Solibri solutions allow the user to analyze the models for integrity, quality, and physical security. It also allows the checking for clash detections and code verification, with a function locating the error on the original model. Its popular software is Solibri Model Checker, Solibri Model Viewer and Solibri IFC Optimizer [16] .
Gehry Technologies that is the seventh developer provides technology and services to owners, developers, architects, engineers, general contractors, fabricators, and other building industry professionals. It was founded in 2002 and since then it has provided BIM solutions. Trimble Connect and Digital Project are its most popular software [17] . Innovaya developed after Gehry Technologies is one of the new companies that emerged during the BIM boom. The company focuses its solutions on the BIM environment and specifically to the building construction. It also looks at interoperability issues between the Autodesk solutions and other construction management software like Timberline, Primavera or MS Project [18] .
In recent years, VICO and SYNCHRO Corporations were founded. VICO was formed through the acquisition of assets from Graphisoft company. It is based on previous solutions from Graphisoft that now work as an independent company. The company offers a complete set of programs that linked the design of the project with the construction phase offering programs that allow to create the model from scratch and simulate construction process inputting cost, creating earn value analysis and "what if" scenarios [19] . Synchro is another company that has emerged during this BIM revolution in the latest years. Synchro focuses its solutions to the project management area and specifically to project schedule, linking the geometry of the project to more than 15 scheduling software allowing the simulation of the project as well as resource management [20] .
The most popular software belong to above developers according to groups are given in Table  3 . According to studies on BIM, REVIT and Archicad are the most used software in the worldwide [21].
Applications of the building information modeling (BIM) systems in the world
In global context, BIM systems are used to in many parts of the world in architecture, engineering and construction sectors. However, a limited number of the country has been constituted their own legal arrangements such as standards, regulation, and mandates about BIM systems and presented BIM guidelines. Adoption of BIM systems have been in different levels in countries of the world (Fig. 4) . Architecture software 
United Kingdom
In the UK, Usage of BIM is mandated in all centrally funded public projects in 2016. In 2009, UK was prepared first national BIM standard based on BS1192:2007 standard and US National BIM Standards accepting as an international BIM standard. The UK is now recognized by its peers as one of the leading nations in the exploitation of BIM technology and processes with an internationally respected centrally-led programme. This programme's name is BIS. It has an important role in the development of the standards [21-23].
Singapore
Results of a survey show that 76% of firms have been used to BIM systems in 2013 in Singapore. Singapore's BIM fund, part of the Construction Productivity and Capability Fund, began in June 2010 and covers costs of training, consultancy, software, and hardware. It is also a world leader in the digitization and automation of the issuing of building permits. The world's first e-submission system was created by BCA Academy in Singapore. Name of this system is CORENET. It enables architects and engineers to check their BIM designed buildings for regulatory compliance through an online gateway. Owing to this system, visualization/presentation were improved 86%, design conflicts were identified and resolved 85%, productivity in CDs was improved 84%, rework downstream was reduced 82% and errors and omissions in CDs were reduced 81% [21-23].
Scandinavia countries
Public sector BIM standards or requirements are already in place for Norway, Denmark, Finland, and Sweden, although often at a sub-national level, and led by "intelligent" public sector clients such as Norway's regional health authorities and its Statsbygg government property agency, Finland's Senate Properties, a state-owned enterprise, and Stockholm County Council. In Denmark, a new BIM classification standard was developed by Cuneco. This standard was not only created for Denmark but also for European Union so it is very important for worldwide [21-23].
Germany
Demand for BIM in Germany has been grown rapidly and is driven by foreign investors. They push German architects and engineers to use BIM. In 2013, Construction of Major Projects Reform Commission was founded and BIM-Guide for Germany was created. Then, in 2015, digital building platform was established and it was announced that use of BIM will mandatory for all transportation projects by the end of 2020. In this year, Planen Bauen 4.0 is published as a BIM guideline. It sets out the gradual introduction of BIM practices in four pilot projects until 2017. This will hopefully continue from 2017 to 2020 with further pilot projects and after 2020 result in the full implementation of BIM. Currently, in Germany, there are two tiers of official standardization activities, the first tier is represented by The Association of German Engineers or VDI which is the largest engineering association in Germany with over 15000 members. The organization is authorized to produce legally building standards such as the VDI2552 series which is already being drafted. VDI2552 will become the German national BIM standard and will be developed in cooperation with the authorities responsible for BIM standardization developed within the German Institute for Standardization -DIN [21-23].
France
French Ministry of Dwellings and Territories announced a plan in 2014. The aim of this plan is that 500.000 houses are built by using BIM by 2017. BIM systems have been used by major contractors and consultants for many years. MINnD 
Japan
In Japan, it was found that BIM implementation has been a high level according to McGraw Hill's report. BIM systems have been mostly used for supply chain management, model-driven robotics and post construction activities in Japan. In 2010, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport (MLIT) announced "Start of BIM pilot project in a government building and repairs". Then, Japan Institute of Architects (JIA) released the BIM guidelines and MLIT Government Buildings Department began to study for the development of BIM modeling rules in 2012. Development of BIM Guidelines has been delayed from pioneering countries [21-23].
Australia
In Australia, first 
China
China has made BIM part of its most recent fiveyear economic plan. But adoption of BIM is not necessarily as simple as decreasing it. There are some structural differences to the Chinese market: it's controlled top-down and there's a lot of entrepreneurial activity. The two forces are not aligned. China has a national BIM standard. In 2014, Unified Standard for BIM Application had been completed [21-2 23].
Brazil
Brazil is starting to get a grip on BIM and it is moving very fast. Brazil has a reputation as an academic BIM center -its universities are third behind the US and Sweden on publishing BIMfocused academic papers. In terms of practical applications, Brazil's National Department of Transport Infrastructure is embracing BIM in the hope of making 30% cost savings [21-23].
Applications of the building information modeling (BIM) systems in Turkey
Usage of BIM systems has been increasing in Turkey in recent years. Because of reasons such as lack of legal arrangement, knowledge, skill, and experience etc., this increment ratio is low level. We can distinguish three categories usage of BIM systems. These categories are academic usages, office usages, and certificate foundation usage.
Academic applications
There are several experts study on BIM systems in universities in Turkey. They attend courses about this topic in different universities. Table 4 shows courses about BIM systems in universities of Turkey. When we investigate Table 4 , it is seen that courses are attended the most important student cities of Turkey. The reason of this is generally transferred of information from these cities to other 
Office applications
Applications of BIM systems have increased in architecture, engineering and construction sectors in last decades. A good many offices are realized to their projects by means of BIM systems (Fig. 5) .
As a tool of BIM systems, they use software such as REVIT and ARCHICAD. According to researchers, these software are the most popular software using in Turkey. In last decades, more offices using BIM systems are preferred personals having skill and expertise about BIM systems and using BIM software such as REVIT and ARCHICAD. Many offices provide training opportunities to their personal about BIM systems by means of education and consultancy offices such as PROTA, CADBIM, INFOTRON or support participation certificate programs. In Table  5 , three office using BIM systems were investigated according to different categories.
Certificate program applications
Correct usage of BIM systems and its tools depend on the level of skill and expertise about this topic. Skill and expertise are achieved by means of training. Training must be given by experts of topics. For this purpose, several certification programs have been arranged in Turkey. These programs are listed below. 
Conclusions
Building information modeling (BIM) requires an interdisciplinary knowledge which includes the integration, storage, and exchange of data from several disciplines. Because of this, it has been recognized as one of the most appropriate platforms for the Architecture, Engineering and Construction industry, which is considered to be multiorganizational and multi-disciplinary. Nowadays, developed and underdeveloping countries have been try to adopted BIM. While some countries such as USA, United Kingdom, Singapore, Scandinavia Countries, Germany, France, Japan, Australia, Hong Kong, China, and Brazil were provided highly adoption levels, other countries did not provide. It is clear that adoption of BIM has been increasing day by day all of the world because building information modeling has become essential for efficient project management, better coordination, communication, visualization. It is very important to know what software is working to use BIM systems properly and to select the software to be used correctly. There are many BIM software on the market. However, it requires experience and deep knowledge in the use of these software. It is necessary to analyze the benefits, risks, and challenges of this system in order to obtain maximum benefit from the use of BIM. The use of BIM systems, which are frequently used in many developed countries in the world, has increased in Turkey in recent years. However, lack of expertise in this regard, lack of knowledge and experience limit the use of BIM. In Turkey, several universities are taught on BIM, certificate programs and BIM specialists are being worked on, and projects are used in projects in major cities. However, there is no legal regulation regarding the use of BIM. In the near future, adoption of Turkey to the BIM system should be ensured and legislation should be enacted in this respect.
